
SUNDAY’S SCRIPTURES  
Genesis 18:20-32 Will you sweep away the innocent with the guilty?  …  For the sake of ten, I will not destroy it. 
  

Psalm 138  Lord, on the day I called for help, you answered me. 
 

Colossians 2:12-14 Even when you were dead in transgressions,… he brought you to life along with him. 
 

Luke 11:1-13  Ask and you will receive; seek and you will find; knock, and the door will be opened to you.  
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 17th Sunday in Ordinary Time 
 

July 28th, 2019 

Weekend Mass Times:  
        Saturday 5 PM 
        Sunday    9 AM  11 AM  
                         5:15 PM (Spanish) 
Daily Mass Times: 
      Mon, Thurs & Fri 7:00AM 
       Tue & Wed          5:15 PM 
Confessions:     

       Tues & Wed 4:45 – 5:10 PM 

       Saturday     3:45 – 4:30 PM 

From Fr. Terry:  Tomorrow, Monday, is the annual and all 
important “Priest Golf Tournament” in Watertown.  Here, 
many of the priests, who call themselves “golfers” but are real-
ly “hackers” trounce around a beautiful golf-course, leaving 
many divots in the course so that when the tournament is done 
the fairways look more like half-plowed fields.  However, the 
caretakers, who follow the priests around, filling in the divots 
with new grass seed, don’t seem to mind this.  For after a few 
years the entire course has been completed re-seeded with the 
newest and best varieties of grass.  This helps keep the course 
looking great.   

In most golf tournaments the purpose is to get the 
lowest score, but because only one person can achieve this 
(usually the one who flunked arithmetic in third grade), there 
are many other prizes to shoot for, such as, longest drive, long-
est putt, closest-to-the pin and so forth.  Each time someone 
hits a long drive, it is marked with a sign, and, as longer drives 
are made, the sign is put out farther and farther.  It is funny that 
most often the last group always seems to win these prizes. 

Another prize is given to the one who finds the most 
golf balls.  I am usually in the running for this prize as in order 
to find golf balls, you need to have the ability to hit your golf 
ball into areas where these hidden treasures lie.  I have a natu-
ral swing that takes me almost always into the rough or into 
trees or into the streams. These are the prime places to look.  
Another prize that gets awarded is if someone gets hit by a golf 
ball. And so, often, golf balls come flying by.  Of course, when 
no one is looking, we pick these balls up to add to the number 
of golf balls found. 
   There are certain etiquette rules that need to be fol-
lowed.  One rule, invented by an Irish priest named “Fr. Mulli-
gan,” allows you take re-do any shot as often as you wish.  
Because of that rule, it is also okay to talk, many funny noises, 
and even sneeze when another priest is “teeing” off.  Another 
rule allows you to kick any golf ball that lands out-of-bounds, 
so that no penalty strokes are added. 
  The day ends with a nice meal at the country club 
where the prizes are awarded.  Everyone gets at least one prize.  
Usually the prizes are more golf balls. 
 

 
 

Formed.org:  It is now so easy to investigate and navigate around 
Formed.org.   For “first-time” users:   
  1. Simply go to our parish web-site: stmbrookings.weebly.org.    
  2. Scroll down and click on: “Click here for FORMED.”   
  3. When the new page pops up, click on the word:  FORMED.   
  4. Then click on the words:  REGISTER NOW.   
 

Here, you will be asked to fill out some info.  Once the info is en-
tered, you will come to our parishes “home-page.”  Here, you will 
find the videos that are promoted by the parish.   
The video I am promoting this week is:  Session 6: A Catholic 
Moral Vision:  Living a good life is not boring.  How does follow-
ing the moral vision as taught by the Church lead us to whole and 
happy lives, especially when the world around us seems to be in 
moral turmoil?   Learn about living the best way for happiness 
 

For a children’s video watch:  Bugaboo:  Carlos and his friends 
are off to a weekend of fun on a school camping trip! But the outing 
takes a twist as a dare to watch a series of “scary movies” sets the 
imagination of the student bugs awhirl. Suddenly the fun adventure 
doesn’t seem so fun after all. Additionally, a plan by Sluggy to em-
barrass Carlos by showing him to be a “scaredy bug” backfires in a 
big way!  

Family Back 2 School Project is a community effort which will 
meet the challenge of providing school supplies to those in the 
Brookings Area who are struggling with the cost. The distribution 
site is at Faith Reformed Church on Thursday, August 8th, 2019. 
This project combines the efforts of many individuals, Churches, 
Service Groups, School Counselors, Social Service agencies, the 
Salvation Army, local businesses and many other groups who 
have concern for the children. We will collect or purchase supplies 
and distribute them to the families. Boxes will be located at First 
Lutheran Church, Discovery Benefits, St. Thomas More Church, 
Faith Reformed Church, First Bank & Trust, 3M, Larson Manufac-
turing, Brookings Utilites, and Daktronics. We ask that donations 
be given by Friday, August 2nd. Monetary support can be sent to 
Family Back 2 School, 1330 Main Ave S Brookings, SD 57006. 
Questions? Call Jan at 692-8066 or Dawn at 688-4330 ext 212.  



Counter Schedule August 4
th

 
  

 

 Stephanie Kortan, Tom & Char Honkomp  

 
Memorial, Feast, or   

Solemnity 
Readings 

Mon. Saint Martha Ex. 32:15-24,30-34 Jn 11:19-27 

Tues. Weekday Ex 33:7-11,34-5b-9,28; Mt 13:36-43 

Wed. 
St. Ignatius of Loyola, 
Priest 

Ex 34:29-35; Mt 13:44-46 

Thurs 
St. Alphonsus Liguori, 
Bishop & Doctor of the 
Church  

Ex 40:16-21,34-38; Mt 13:47-53 

Fri. Weekday 
Lv 23:1,4-11,15-16,27,34b-37; Mt 
13:54-58 

Sat. Weekday Lv 25:1,8-17; Mt 14:1-12 

Praying for Youth & Families: The youth, including those 
in Brookings, SD are being attacked on every front. Often-
times the pressure is more than they can handle. Due to this 
awareness, St. Thomas More has designated the hour of 6 
to 7pm each Wednesday night as “Praying for the Youth” in 
the small chapel. We invite you to join us in prayer at this 
time, in the chapel, your home, car, or wherever you may 
be. Additionally, we are activating an email where youth can 
(anonymously) request prayers, at any time. Please join us.  
 
START SHOPPING!!Our new and improved STMCS logo 
wear options are ready to buy! It's easy to order. Just 
go to https://stmcs19.itemorder.com/. Orders will be 
accepted until noon on August 2nd and are expected to 
be ready by the first day of school. You will be emailed 
once your order is ready for pick-up at the church/
school office.  
 
We're Hiring! Part-time Administrative Assistant for youth 
program, grades 6-12. Applicant must be organized, flexible, 
adept in Microsoft Office programs and Google docs.Up to 
10 hours/ week; $10/ hour. Schedule can be negotiated, but 
some Wednesday evening hours may be required.  Start in 
August. Please contact Rachel Mark or Fr. Terry for details. 
 
Infertility? PCOS? Any reproductive issue? The 
Creighton Model Fertility Care System can help! Please join 
us for a FREE intro session AUGUST 6TH at 7pm in room 
C! Please text or call Jody Thompson at 605-743-0497 to 
RSVP for this event. 
 
The Knights of Columbus will be hosting Beads, Burg-
ers, and Brats on Sunday, July 28. All are invited to join the 
Knights in praying the Rosary before the 11 AM Mass and to 
enjoy lunch after Mass. Proceeds from the lunch will be ap-
plied to the STM Flagpole Fund. 
 
Journey into Spiritual Growth, a program based on the 
Spiritual Exercises of St. Ignatius of Loyola, will be offered 
at Mother of god Monastery in Watertown. This is an eight 
month program starting August 11th with a week-long re-
treat. The Journey can be a life-changing experience of 
coming to know God's love in deeper ways. For more infor-
mation contact S. Emily Meisel at 605.868.4181. 

 
Ministry of Praise This is a spiritual ministry, 
open to anyone, but especially to those sick, 
homebound, retired or handicapped parishion-
ers who wish to participate in the daily life of our 

parish, in a special way. These people offer up their prayers, 
sufferings and joys to the Lord for the intentions of our par-
ish. They are a spiritual powerhouse for St. Thomas More, 
bringing all our intentions and needs to the Lord every day. 
A quarterly letter keeps you informed of parish prayer re-
quests. If you would like to participate in this ministry, please 
contact Laura – 692-4361.   

 

STM Serves the Harvest Table This Monday!!
St. Thomas More will serve the Harvest Table on 
Monday, July 29

th
. All our spots are filled, thank 

you to everyone who has volunteered! Those 
who signed up to donate bars /cookies, please 

deliver them to STM before noon on Monday anything after 
please deliver to the Methodist Community Center.  
 

Children’s Mass Bags: We are missing 10 Children's Mass 
Bags. We have 6 right now and there are normally 16. If you 
have one, please return it. The Mom’s Group donates every-
thing in them so other children can use the bags at Mass.  
Thank you in advance!  

Schedule 
 

For Adults: 
Open for Adults walking and exercise room at the following 
times: 
8:30-5:00pm 
Kids must be accompanied by a supervising adult (over 21) 
 

Free Adult Aerobics classes    
 Low-impact aerobics:   Contact Joan: 695–6994  
 Mon, Tues, Thurs 5:30 to 6:30pm and Sat 10:00am 

       Dance Aerobics:   Contact Leanne: 690-4420 
 Tues & Thurs 6:30 to 7:30pm & Sat 9:00am.  

 Wednesdays from 5:30 to 6:30pm.  
 

Pickle Ball – for Adults    Contact Teresa: 691-1168  
Sun. 6:30-8:00 pm & Tues 7:30-9:00 pm 
 

All are welcome, free of charge! 
Non-Parish members are asked to sign a waiver  

Pius XII Newman Center &  
St. Paul’s in White Schedule 

Sunday Mass:      
 

St. Paul’s - White: 
8:30 am   

 

Pius XII Newman Center:   
10:30 am  

ARE YOU THINKING ABOUT JOINING THE RCIA PROGRAM? 
Sister Elaine is beginning interviews of interested persons. 
Classes begin September 10, 2019. Pleases call the office 
692-4361 or elaineg@stmbrookings.org for more details. 
 
Surviving Divorce is a 6 week series to help separated or 
divorced men and women heal from their emotional wounds 
and deepen their relationship with Christ. Call the parish office 
at 692-4361 for more information.  

     Last Weekend’s Collection 
       From July 20-21, 2019 
 

Weekly Budget $ 13,173.08      Year to Date  $ 39,519.24   
Weekly Giving  $ 11,445.92      Year to Date  $ 42,154.02 
Last Year’s Giving July                                   $ 60,183.53     
Children’s Collection (For the School)            $        91.51 

https://stmcs19.itemorder.com/
mailto:elaineg@stmbrookings.org


MASS SCHEDULE &  INTENTIONS   

27 Sat 5:00PM Mass Avis Jeppensen †  

28 Sun 9:00AM Mass Deceased members of the Moriarty Family †  

28 Sun 11:00AM Mass Doris Claffey † 

28 Sun  5:15PM Mass For the Parish                              (Spanish) 

29 Mon 7:00AM Rev. Joseph Cipriano † 

30 Tue 11:15AM Int of Elizabeth Vu 

30 Tue 5:15PM J.D. Piere † 

31 Wed 11:15AM Int of Deb Wolforth  

31 Wed 5:15PM  Terry Hogan †  

1 Thurs 7:00AM Youth of Brookings  

1 Thurs 11:15AM Int of Deb Wolforth 

2 Fri 8:15AM Steve Meyers †                                 (First Friday) 

2 Fri 12:10PM Dec. members of Klein Family †       (First Friday) 

3 Sat 8:00AM Marguerite Bartscher †                    (First Saturday) 

3 Sat 5:00PM Mass J. D. Piere † 

4 Sun 9:00AM Mass Gloria VonDenBroeke †  

4 Sun 11:00AM Mass Victor & MariLou Hofmeister † 

4 Sun 5:15PM Mass For the Parish                               (Spanish) 

***Don’t forget that we have “hearing devices” 
located on the table between the doors of the 

Church. You can use the provided headphones, 
or bring your own set.  Also, there are two 

“neckloop telecoil couplers” that will transmit the 
sound directly into one’s hearing aid.***   

 ACTIVITIES FOR THE WEEK 

28 Sun 10:00AM Juice, Coffee & Rolls-St. Ann 

28 Sun 12:00PM Beads, Burgers & Brats-Knights of Columbus 

28-1 Sun-Thurs 9:00AM-2:30PM Totus Tuus/VBS 

29 Mon 6:00PM-6:20PM Rosary Club-Chapel 

30 Tues 8:00-9:30PM Adoration/Confessions/Healing Prayer Service  

30 Tues 7:00PM Spanish Class-Rm 112 

1 Thurs 7:00PM Spanish Class-Rm 112 

1/2 Thurs/Fri 7:30AM- 7:00AM 
Eucharistic Adoration-Sign up  
for an hour at tinyurl.com/STMAdoration 

4 Sun 10:00AM Juice, Coffee & Rolls-St. Dorothy  

Welcome to all our visitors! 
 

It is a joy to welcome you to St. Thomas More Parish.  
We hope that our prayer together has made a differ-

ence for you. Thank you for being with us today.  

August 3rd & 4th  

  
5:00 PM 

Keyboard/Cantor 
9:00 AM 

Keyboard/Cantor 
11:00 AM 

Keyboard/Cantor 

L 
Anita Thomas (1) 
Dee Johnson (2) 

Dee Weninger (1) 
Ed Weninger (2) 

Jessica Andal (1) 
Ronda Kantack (2) 

S 

Miles Even 
Macy Even 
Jack Even 

Maya Hansen 
Quinn Kurtenbach 
Autumn Visser 

Karly Brinkman 
Kally Brinkman 

NOT FILLED 

EM 

Mary Gengler 
Sally Gramm 
Rita Harming 
Sean Higgins 
Gail Luze 
Mary Murphy 
Kris Purcell 

Dave Helgeland 
Matt Kurtenbach 
Cheryl Meyer 
Jerry Visser 
Ed Weninger 
NOT FILLED 
NOT FILLED 

Ronda Kantack 
Sharon Klosterman 
Deborah Leiferman 
Rachel Mark 
Angela Pillatzki 
Megan Reitsma 
NOT FILLED 

U/G 

Blaine Hoff 
Craig Johnson 
Jerome Vanloh 
NOT FILLED 

Carl Rose 
Joe Scholl 
Gregg Selberg 
Bill Zink 

Kathy Coughlin 
Tom Coughlin 
Art Kranz 
Dave Lucchesi 

O 

Chuck Murphy 
Mary Murphy 
Matt Sass 
Paul Thomas 

Dan Hansen 
Rylene Maher 
Ned Maher 
Melissa Schmitt 

Roxanne Lucchesi 
Curtis Puetz 
Julie Puetz 
Dave Schneider 

    Youth Corner  
SEARCH for Christian Maturity Retreat, Aug 9- 
11, July 19th is the registration deadline! Join us 
for  music, great talks by other teens, wacky 
games, confession, Adoration, and great friend-
ships!  Open to high school and college kids. Con-
tact Rachel with any questions. Register at: 
www.siouxfallssearch.org  
 
Register now for Summer Bible School (VBS) 
and Totus Tuus, at STM July 28-Aug 1st.  
Registration Deadline is Sunday, July 28th at 
5:00pm.  
Grades 1-6: meet 9 am-2:30, Mon-Thurs. 
Grades 7-12 meet 7:30 - 9:30 pm, Sun - Wed. 
Cost: $20/child or $60/family.  
Grade School children need to bring a sack lunch. 
Register online: stmbrookings.weshareonline.org 
 
Vacation Bible School: (Preschool & Kinder-
garten) (ages 3, 4, 5) July 29th-August 1st 
(Monday-Thursday) at 9:00 am-Noon.  
Register online: stmbrookings.weshareonline.org  
 
Vacation Bible School Volunteer Teacher 
Aides Requested! High School Students/
College Students/Adults: Want to become a part 
of the team, the Catholic Vacation Bible School for 
preschool and kindergarten students? The excite-
ment begins Monday, July 29th and ends Thurs-
day, August 1st from 9 am until 12 noon each day. 
Many volunteers needed to fill teacher aide posi-
tions! Activities include music, Bible stories, art, 
games, snacks, and daily Mass. If interested, 
Please contact Kathy Gilpin at: 
kathy@stmbrookings.org.  
 
Please pray for our teens attending church 
camps & retreats this summer!  

The Brookings Parish Neighbors Magazine 
is YOUR Magazine! If you have any ideas, 
or suggestions, please do not hesitate to con-
tact me. It is my privilege, and honor, to serve 
the Parish as the content facilitator. I prefer     

e-mail because then all ideas and correspond-
ence are in one secure location. May God 

bless you abundantly! Angela Bucholz 
at:abucholz@decidedexcellence.com 

http://www.siouxfallssearch.org
http://stmbrookings.weshareonline.org
http://stmbrookings.weshareonline.org
mailto:kathy@stmbrookings.org
mailto:abucholz@decidedexcellence.com

